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SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING

IE
of the largest variety of new
designs in IMPORTED
Silk and Satin Neckwear
ever shown in St. Paul. Our
new and exclusive designs
at 50care the greatest values
ever offered lor the money.
They are the bargains of

OF

the season. We make a
specialty of Fisk, Clark &
Flagefs Royal Four-in-Hand
Scarf at $1.00 —the "correct"
Scarf for dressers this
season. We carry all the
new designs in CulrossWide
End Scarfs at $1.25 and
$1.50. Our lines of Black

.

at 50 cents and $i.oocannot

be duplicated elsewhere in
the Northwest lor that
money. We make a specie 1
feature of HYGIENIC
FLEECE-LINED Under-
wear at $1.00 and $2.00 that
are a perfect "Boone" to
rheumatics

.

others with delicate consti-
tutions. Nothing like it for
this cold climate. Our lines
of Cashmere Underwear at
75 cents, % 1. 00, $1.50, $2.00
and #2.50 are about 25 per
cent better values than you
can find anywhere else.

.

is now, or soon willbe, upon
us with all its force, and
unless you prepare for it
with a full supply of our
Natural Wool Underwear,
you will find existence, even,
a good deal of a struggle.
We have this Underwear at

50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and up.
Merino

.

is another specialty of our
Furnishings department. We
carry it in all weights and
grades at 75 cents, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and up.

We keep in stock a large
nnmbe r of exclusive lines
of high-grade pure thread
Silk, Natural Wool, Cash-
mere and Merino Under-
wear.

-^-«!^^^^>^
Third Street, Cor. Robert.

MAILORDERS receive immediate atten-
lion. Goods shipped the same day

order is received. Express charges paid on
nil Cash orders of $20 or over. Our New
Illustrated Fali and Winter Catalogue Free
to any address.

A FARMER BUNCOED.
Drops $110 to a Slick Swind-

ler Between St. Paul and
Mendota.

BOGUS GOVERNMENT BOND

Given the Farmer as Security
for the Loan of tha

Money.

STORY OF A DEAD BROTHER.

The Victim Returns to St.
Paul and Calls on Chief

Clark.

An other victim of the confidence men
turned up in St. Paul yesterday, lie is
J. S. liostwick, Afarmer from Calumet,
10. Mr. Bostwtek was on his way homo
from North Dakota. He arrived in St.
Paul yesterday morning, and boarded
an Omaha train, to continue his journey
home, before the train had readied
Mendota Mr. Bostwick was $110 poorer
and presumably much wiser. A polite
ami di^uitied-looking stranger managed
to strike up an acquaintance with him.
Mr. liostwick became interested in the
man when the latter informed him
that his destination was also Cal-
umet, 10. Mr. Bostwiek after-
wards described him as a tall,
spare-looking man, with a neatly
trimmed, pointed gray beard and dark
complexion. He did not talk much, but
seemed greatly depressed. His dejec-
tion was so apparent that Mr. Bostwick
asked him what the trouble was. Then
the Bray-bearded gentleman told his
story, it was a sad mission that he was
on. Forward in the express rar lay the
corpse of his brother, which he was ac-
companying to Calumet; that is, if he
could succeed in getting the body trans-
ported there. But he greatly feared
that he would be unable to accomplish
this, unless he could pay the railroad
for the transportation. He had been
told that he would have to pay $110
when the body was taken from St. Paul,
but unfortunately his

Cash Hud (wiven Out,

so what was he to do? All he
had in his possession was a United
States b.nul for $1,000, Farmer Bost-
wiek's sympathies were so awak-
ened by the sorrowful tale that he
evinced a desire to help the bereaved
brother. The latter suggested a prac-
tical way in which Mr. Bostwick could
assist him. Itwas to loan him 8110 and
hold the 51,000 United States bond 8s
security therefore. Mr. Bostwick ap
proved the suggestion, and at one
counted out in bills the sum of £110, and
handed the amount over to the stranaer,
in return for which he received the
bond. The stranger thanked him in a
voice trembling with gratitude, and then
announced that he would go forward to
the express car and pay the transporta-
tion, atter which he would return. The
stranger went forward just as the train
was nearing tho station at Mendota.
Mr. Bostwick never saw him again.
Vainly he awaited his returu After
ridinz some distance Mr. BostwicK ex-
amined the United States bond more
minutely than ho had at first, and dis-
covered that it was a bogus document.
Realizing that he had been swindled,
Mr. Bostwick left the train at the next
station ami came back to St. Paul as
soon as possible and told his story to
Chief Clark. He was informed that the
matter would be investigated and every
effort made to locate the contidence
men. It was afterwards learned by the
police that two men. one of whom an-
swers th» description given by Mr.
Bostwick. bouuht tickets for Mendota
and boarded the same train that Mr.
Bostwick did. The hitter resumed his
journey home yesterday afternoon.

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

To California and the West via
'The North-Western Line."

Only oG hours to Denver.
Only 5.j hours to Salt Lake.
Oniy SO hours to San Francisco, or
Less than 3}o days on the cars.
Sleepins car accommodations secured

through to destination. For tickets at
lowest rates call at city offices: 13 Nic-
oilet House Hlock, Minneapolis; coiner
Robert and Sixth sts.. St. Paul.

$50 REWARD OFFERED

FOR CAPTIHE OF PERSONS
TURNING IN FALSE AL,A K.US.

Mayor Smith Makes the Offer at
the Request of the Fire

Board.

Mayor Smith Issued a proclamation
yesterday announcing that the city of
St. Paul would pay a reward of $50 for
tlie capture and conviction of those par-
ties guilty of turning in false fire
alarms. Members of the board of fire
commissioners called on the mayor yes-
terday to discuse this matter, with a
view to take some action ta prevent a
repetition of tlie malicious breaking of
alarm boxef, tin offense which has be-
come too common of late. The mayor
informed the lire 'Commissioners that he
had drafted a proclamation which would
be issued at once. In full it is as fol-
lows:

Ithaving come to my Knowledge that
the fire department of this ciry for some
time past has been subjected to much
aanoyanca by the issuance of false
alarms of fire by parties at present un-
known, a reward of fiftydollars (fsoj is
hereby offend by the city of St. Paul
for tiie capture and conviction of those
engaged in issuing such false alarms.

And the members ot the police force
of the city are hereby ordered aud di-
rected to use specialvigalcnce in the di-
rection of such capiuie, so that the of-
fenders may be speedily subjected to
the punishment prescribed by law in
SUCII CtahUg.

JRobekt A. Smith, Mayor.

PIKST-OLVSS 8K«VI0a

To California and the West via
"Ihe North-Western Line,"

Only 86 hours to Denver. \u0084

Only 55 hours to Salt Lake.
Only £6 hours to San Francisco, or
Less than A days on the cars.
Sleeping car accommodations secured

through to destination. For tickets at
lowest rates call at city offices: 13 Nic-
ollet House Block, Minneapolis; corner
Robert and Sixth sts., St. rani, L* CS

TAKICN TO MINNEAPOLIS.

Body of J. E. St. liegor, Who Sui-

J. E. St. Leger, of Minneapolis, who
shot himself Monday night, at Smith
Turk, died at 5:45 yesterday morning, at
the city hospital. From the time of the
\u25a0hooting until his death Mr. St. Leger
never regained consciousness. The
bullet of o-'Caliber could uot be ex-

tracted, as it was firmly imbedded tn the
brain.

Mrs. St. Leger, who was in Minneap
oils, was notified of her husband's deed
about midnight, and, accompanied by
her daughter, came to St. Paul in a car-
riage, and reached her husband's side
an hour or moru before his death. The
motive of the suicide was, as stated in
the Gi,ohk yesterday morning, discour-
agement aud despair over tiie wreck of
business.

The remains were removed from the
city hospital at «i o'clock last evening
and conveyed to Minneapolis iv charge
of the brother of deceased.

HAPPY KVE.ST.

Sociable of the ltctail Clerks' As-
sociation.

Retail Clerks' Association No. 2 held
a dime social at Labor hall last night,
that proved a success in every way.
The overture was by Stein's orchestra.
Vocal solos by Miss Annie Hames, C.
K. Ferry, Miss Annie Gloeser and Frank
Uecker were well received. Sydney
Ash gavd a whistling solo, and be and
his sisters an autoharp trio. Frank
Farley sanir in a selected solo, and Miss
Ida Gloeser performed one on the piano.
Miss Gertie Lund and Miss Alice Ken-
ny each delivered recitations. Messrs.
Wolf and Tenny, "in their latest Irish
succet-s," gave a comic seleciion, and
Samuel Brant made an address. Harry
Delliheld acted as piano accompanist.
A feature of special interest was re-
productions from the wonderful trans-
mitting phonograph', of laughing, sing-
ing, talking, whistling, iustrumeiual
solos, bands, etc. The entertainment
was select and pleasing.

It Was a Novel Kxperience
For me to come up the east bank of the
Mississippi. 1 hari often traveled the
west bank, but on the east side cue gels
nearer the bold cra^s and the rugged,
beauty of the blurts. Lake Pepiu never
looked so charming as from the win-
dows of that beautiful "Burlington"
vesiibuled train.'—Daily Hotel News.

MRS. BAILEY DIES.

BBBIBS OF .TUSFORTINES OF
THE BAILEYFAMILY.

David B. Bailey Went Blind, and
is Now Insane at Itocli-

ester.

Mrs. Annie Bailey, wifeof David E.
Bailey, a once prosperous citizen, died
yesterday. This is the cilmax ot a re-
markable series of misfortunes that
have befallen the Bailey family in the
last two years. For a number of years
Mr. Bailey had held a prominet position
with Johnson, Smith ft Harrison, a
widely known Minneapolis Bra of
printers. lie received an appointment
from Minnesota to the New Orleans ex-
position, his mission being to advertise
the resources oE Minnesota. At the
close of the exposition he returned to
Minnesota and and found employment
in the Pioneer Press job rooms as assist-
ant foreman in the composing room.
Later on C.W. Hornick. superintendent
of the Pioneer Press job rooms, save
Mr. Baileyl.'a desk in the front office.
Eventually Mr. Honnck resigned to
engage in business at Sioux City. A
few months after his departure Mr.
Bailey was promoted to superintendent
of the job rooms, lie held the position
until Nov. 1, 18(J2, when he resigned
and went to Chicago. In that city he
worked at different limes for two job
printing concerns. Mr. Hornkk, who
had resumed his old position of super*
lutendent of the Pioneer Press job
rooms in the fall of ISH2, went to Chi-
cago in the fall of lH'Sd to see Mr.
Bailey. He found the man suffering
with partial blindness, and discovered
also thai he was losinsr his mind. Mr.
Bailey had thrown.up his position and
was preparing to go to his old homy in
Virginia. He went to Virginia and
there became totally blind. He re-
turned to St. Paul with his family last
August and rented rooms at 45S St.
Peter street. About two weeks a:ro
Mr. Bailey was examined in the probate
conrt, fouuit to be insane, ahd sent to
Rochester, where he is now. A week
ago Mrs. Bailey suffered a stroke of par-
alysis and died yesterday as mentioned.
Siio was thirty-one years old, and the
daughter of Anton Windolph, of
Chaska. The funeral will be held Fri-
day morning from the residence of her
brotuer-iu-law, Theodore Jans, 455
Wabasha street. Mr. Bailey is about
thirty-seven years old. Tho children
are cared for by relatives.

Part One of the Songster.

tit
has just arrived, /"V_^

and these two little C/f§l
Brownies are sinein^ lijf-p

y~\ the sours it contains J7QjJxJu all day. They are <:'J\
vC*/ pretty good singers, \[f]
1/ \1 and if you want to y|A[

// \\ sing the same old \\
If U , songs they sin>r, just | V_^

A drop into the Globe _i^=^^
counting room with

10 cents in silver and you will secure
the back number (No. 1), which arrived
yesterday. Ten cents in silver, ad-
dressed to the Globe Ait Department,
will secure itby mail.

KEEP OUT OF SALOONS.

Order of Postmaster Castle to
Carriers.

The fact that some of the postoffice
employes go to saloons more than is
creditable to the department has led
Capt. Castle to promulgate an order
against visiting saloons in uniform, ex-
cept in the discharge of duty. The rule
is as follows:

On and after this date any letter-
carrier who enters a saloon, barroom,
pool room or gambling house, wearing
his anifora, except for the purpose of
delivering mail within his district, will
be suspended for ten days and recom-
mended to the department tor dis-
missal.

I Have Traveled a Good Deal
The last year, both in Europe and Amer-
ica, but 1 have never enjoyed any rail-
road tup more than a recent one on the
"Burlington." The scenery along the
great "Father of Waters""is so mag-
nificent and varied that one forgets it
late or WMf.-Df. F. Voss Mohn,
World's Fair Correspondent of the
"Afteublad," Bergen, Norway.

SL'PItKMK COURT.

The supreme court yesterday heard
the following cases:

State of Minnesota ex rel. Feuola S.
Slingerland, respondent, vs, George A.
Norton, county auditor of Dodge coun-
ty, appellant; argued and submitted.

Maud Schultz et al.. respondents, vs.
The CUizeus* Mutual Life Insurance
CoQpauy, appellant; argued ana sutj-
mitiea.

Thomas McNamara et al., substituted
plaintiffs, appellants, vs. Michael Cas-
sarly et al.. defendants, Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railway Company and W. H.
Truesdale as receiver, respondents;
contiuued.

In re petition of Pwlght M. Sabln for
the removal of J. N. Searles. etc., vs. J.
N. Searles, find in re petition of Dwight
M. Sabin for the removal of F. W. Gail,
etc.; In these causes it is ordered thai
proceed Jugs arc dismissed as tan accu-
sations are not sustained by the testi-
mony.

We don't keep Gas Fixtures, and
Globes. Wo sell thorn at 06 East Third
street. P. V. lawyer Bros. Company.

New Fij?s, per pound.
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Spynnuuiiubr
Turkeys,
Chickens,
Geese.

Have you bought that IIHKIIyet» If not, buy him HERE, ami
HI V HIMCHEAP.

"We're not raid to quote prices.
You can get all your XhaukMziT-

I«K supplies here at less price*
than tan) \% here else.

What do you think of these?
FINE CHICKENS, PER POI M>.

4 Cents.
DRI-PHKED THANKSGIVING

TIKKKVS,PER POUND,

7c and Be.
FAT GEKSE AND DICKS, PER

FOIND,

8 Cents.
French-Made Plum Puddings, each,

25 Cents.
5-lb. jarCreamery Butter 81.25
Best Creamery on earth .. 2Sc
Pull Cream Cheese. per pound 10c
Full Cream .Mild Cheese, per pound 12Vic

Fromage de Brie, imported.
Froniage de Mamma.
Fromage de Neufchatel.
Fromage de Caprera.
Froinaije de Swiss.
Fromage de liomatour.

Club House Cheese, per plass 05c
Canadian Cheese, per jar 30c and 50c
Sugar Cured Hams, per pouud jOe
bugar-Cured Picnic Hams, per pouud ... 8e
Boiled limns, per pound £5e
:i-ib. pail Lard ."..'.3Cc
5-lb. pall Lard .' ........... .5 c
Lard Compound, per pound Cc

Pat Mackerel. Bismarck and Maideiietre
Herrings.

10-lb. basket Concord Grapes;

18 Cents.
5-lb. basket Catawba Grapes,

18 Cents.
Quart bottles New Maple Syrup,

16 Cents.
Chocolate Creams, per pound,

15 Cents.
Hichie;an Sweet Cider, per gallon.

20 Cents.
Johnson's Sweet Cider, per gallon,

20 Cents.
New Sauerkraut, per gallon,

20 Cents.
New Sugar Corn, per can,

5 Cents.
Kew Currants, per pound,

3 Cents.
Imported Sardiues, ocr can,

9 Cents.
Choice Mixed Nuts, per pound,

9 Cents.
Very Finest Mixed Nuts, per pound,

\2J4 Cents.
Western Potatoes, per bushel,

45 Cents.
bweet Oranges, per dozen,

15 and 20 Cents.
3-lb. cau New Packed Tomatoes,

7 Cents.
Fancy Prince's Paper-Shelled Almonds,

per pound,

20 Cents.
Godillot's Pure Olive Oil-

Pints 400
Quarts 75c

Gallon can best Imported Olive Oil,

$2.00.
Dwyer's Olive Oil, full quart bottle,

$1.00.
James Plaigninl's Olive Oil, quart bottles,

50 Cents.
Pint-bottld Apoilinaris Water,

(I Cents.
3 pounds Brandy Mincemeat,

25 Cents.
500 bunches of Fancy Crisp Celery, per

bunch,

15 Cents.
Fresh Oysters, per can,

25 Cents.
Fresh Oysters by iLe quart and gallon, at

Turkey Prices.
Orange Blossom Klour. per sack,

$1.75.
Fancy 'Winter Apples, per barrel,

$2.50,
Fine it Table Raisin?, per pound,

12^c, 15c, 20c, 25c.

12^c, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Finest Imported Mushrooms and French
Peas, per cun,

15c, 20cand25o.
3-lb. package Mincemeat,

25 Cents.
Popcorn, per quart,

5 Cents.
me Java and Mocha Coffee, per pound'..29c
aimer House Java and Mocha Coffee,
per pound , 35c

Our Private Growth Java and Mocba
Coffee, per pOuud 40c

50-ceut Teaß. per tfound 35c

New Radifhei. Lettuce, finest Endive,
Cauliflower, Parsley and fat. ripe Bauauaß.

California Freestone Peaches, per dozen,
very fancy,

40 Cents.
California Grapes, per box,

40 Cents.
Tou can find everything your mind sug-

gests fdr a first-class Thanksgiving dinner at
our More. Space too sniuil to mention all thebargains.

OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK

The Andrew Schoch
Grocery Co.,

Cor. 7th and Broadway.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS
Marriage Llcen»e«.

Eusene A. Towle.Jeanette L. Lamprey
Robert J. Bonie. Annie B. Kreise'l
Louis Gray Margarette Lumley

Birth*.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Waldln Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Hlech Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Patterson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dalborn Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Leonard Girl

Ueatiit.
Peter Olson, city hospital 71 yrs
Mrs. Frank Roberts, 46 E. Ninth.. yrs
James O'ilara. (586 McLean St ...21 yrs
Arthur H. Harris, fifilBipwell St. IS yrs

diT:j>.
I'AKKKII—InSt. Paul, George 11. Parker,

aged fifty four. Funeral Friday at 2p. m.
from Goodrich avenue Presbyterian
church.

BAILEY—In St. Paul. Annie, beloved wife
of David Bailey and daughter of Anton
Windolph. of Chaska. Minn.. Tuesday, Nov.
27, ai 4:30 p. m.. aged thirty-one years.
Funeral from the residence of her brother-
in-law. Theodore Jans. 455 Wabasha street,
Friday, Nov. 30. at 8:15 a.m. Service at
Cainedral church at 9 o'clock. Friends in-
vited to attend. \u25a0

ASfloijftcli.ui^vrs' '

TVJOTICE IS lIKKKHY(JIVKN THAT
1* any and all power and authority hereto-

fore at any time Riven by me to Marie Guibert
has been revoked. Marcel Guibert.

GtKMANIABANK,ST.FAUI.,JIIS\
Paid-un capital, $400,00,). Wm. Blckel,

president; P. W. Kerst, cashier. Does a
general banking business and pays interest
on time deposits. Located in its own
building, opposite the postoffice. A fewchoice offices for rent.

T A SPKCIAI. MEKTIXG OF. THK. board of trustees of this bank held Nov.
I1.), 1894, the following resolution was unan-
imously adopted:

"Resolved. That Kule 8 of the by-laws bo
amended and changed to read as follows:
Interest will be allowed at the rate of fourper cent per annum on all sums of five dol-lars and upwards which shall have been de-posited for three or more full calendar
months previous to the first day of January
and July in each year: and such interest, if
not withdrawn, shall be entered on the days
designated in this section to the credit ot medepositor, and shall bear interest from thosedates on the same terms v. i.h the original
deposits. Same to take effect Jan. 1,95."
The Savings Bank of St. Paul. Edward J.
Meier, Cashier.

at. Paul, Nov. 19. '94.

To md ore >cv 10 vis-it cur .New S:udio,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

1850#<2^b?2g2^1894
99 and 101 Sixth Mrcet.

Christmas Photography!

4QCABIKETSand oNEonßxlo
/ S3 00 °«*st

Uui-uoor and Commercial Work aSpacialt/
Telephone—lo7L.

•a-^rs^Mß. ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONAL*J*»3s» ATTENTION to APPOINTMENT

AJItTRKJIKSTS.

JEWELER AND DIAMOND MERCHANT,
Seventh and Jackson.

METROPOLITAN
THANKSGIVING WEEK!

The Tavary Grand English Opera Co.
Tnnitfht t cavalleria rusti-lUUlglll{• CANAami V i'AGLIACCIThursday (Thanksgiving Matinee)—

BOHEMIAN GIRL
Thursday FAUSTFriday TANNHAEUSER
Saturday Matinee CARMEN
Saturday Night WILLIAMTELL

NOTE—Curtain will rise promptly at
eight o'clock during this engagement:
Next Week—STUART «O«SOX.

SALE OF SEATS
FOR

Stuart Rota's
ENGAGEMENT

Opens Thursday Morning
AT THE

Metropolitan Opera House.

The GRAND 1"
V-f »\ri 1 M-^ Everybody.

MATINEE TODAY MATINEE TODAY
10c, liOc, 25c 35c.

IN OLDKENTUCKY
MATINEE TODAY MATINEE TODAY

CON ROY AND FOX TO FOLLOW.

CONCERT ANDRECITAL
THE FAMOUS SOPRANO

ffIme.RAGNALINNE
OF NORWAY,

And Mr. Frederic Archer,
The World-Renowned Organist, at

PEOPLE'S -::>-CHURCH
Friday veiling, Nov. 3D, 1804.

Ticket* on sale at Howard. Farwell &
Co.'s — and 5 i cents.

PROPOSALS FOR DREDGING IN
C Quiucy Bay. 111.— S. Engineer Office

Rock Island. 111., Nov. 28, 1894.—Sealed pro-
posals will be received here until 2 p. m.,
Dec. 28, 1894. and then publicly opened, for
dredging m Quincy Bay, 111. All information
furnished on application. A. Mackenzie,
Major Corps of Engineers.

FURS FURS!

IfinSiL lift3 ifil iLtißiE

"fir \1 in \H Nr\ <
mi I ISL uUli us SILO s

TWO GREAT SPECIALS FOR TODAY:

ONLY TEN DAYS MORE
The Auction Sale at the corner of Jackson and Seventh

streets has closed, but for ten days more auction prices will
prevail. A. H. Simon saves the auctioneer's commission, and
his patrons have the privileg-e of selecting- any article yet re-
maining in the elegant stock at just the same price as that
article would bring- at the hands of the auctioneer. We wish
to dispose of

Men's Department.

Every Vestige of the Old Stock
to make room for the Holiday Goods now in transit. When the
new goods are unpacked our people will see the most magnifi-
cent line of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware
and Novelties ever presented for the approval of an exacting-
public. STILLLARGER LOTS AND GREATER VALUES IN

NfITIPC~That all may have an e(lual chance in this j?reat
lIU I lUL clearing-out sale, any customer can select any
article, pay a deposit and the goods will be laid away for
future delivery.

B@~Ladies especially invited to attend this 10 days' sale.
Never willsuch an op portunity occur again.

A. H. SIMON,

MENINAHURRY

Often eat food in-
sufficiently or not
properly cooked.
Ripans Tabules
cure dyspepsia
and sour stomach
and immediately
relieve headache.

.

Tomorrow, Thursday, being Thanksgiving Day, our store will
be closed all day, and today, Wednesday, will take its place as

Special Bargain Day I

CLOAKS AND FURS
We have never had so large a stock of Cloaks before in Thanks-

giving week. This has been a remarkable season in many ways. It
has been a time of remarkable growth and increase with us, which
the great Eastern Cloak strike has not impeded, and competition
seems only to assist and stimulate.

We have the novel 28-inch Coats, made of CHINCHILLAS, KER-
SEYS, SCOTCH CHEVIOTS and BEAVERS, all with extra high storm
collars, from $13.50 to $20.00.

We have a great many handsome Coats in lengths from 36 to
44 inches of the same materials.

Our arrivals of Chinchilla Coats place us far in advance of any
competition in the Twin Cities. We have excellent Coats at $12
and $13.50, and our Coat at $15 we believe to be the best for the
money that can be found in Minnesota.

We will sell a handsome 36-inch Beaver Coat, the regular
price of which has been $12.50, for $9.98.

At $12.50 we will give you a choice of nine different gar-
ments, all of different materials, in different styles, coat backs and
high storm collars, all worth from $16 to $18.

At $15.00, handsome garments from 36 to 40-inch lengths,
different materials, including Chinchillas and Beavers, the best in
Minnesota for our special price, $15.00.

16 Asirachan Coats, of bright, curly skins, well made, stayeff,
taped and interlined, 36 to 40 inches long; your choice today for$39.00 each. $60 has been the former price.

20 Astrachan Coats that hauejust arrived, all made of bright,
soft, curly, full-size skins, all sizes, 32 to 44-inch bust, for$25.00 each.

14 Krimmer Coats, made of curly skins that are so light in
shade as to be nearly white; our regular $60 garments. Your
choice today for $42.50.

FUR NECK SCARFS.
SPECIALS ) Electric Seal at $(.50 and $2.00 each.
FOR \ Astrachan at $2.00 and $2.50 each.
TODAY. ) Brook Mink at $1.00 and $i.SQ each.

UNDERWEAR

2 cases 3-4 Wool Ribbed Vests and Pants for women: natural
gray; the l/ests are silk-faced and silk-trimmed, with pearl but-
tons. They were manufactured to sell for $1.00. Our price today
is 55 cents each.

For Skaters we offer today 20 dozen Ladies' Finest Worsted
EQUESTRIENNE TIGHfS, full regular made, knee or ankle length:
regular selling price, $2.25. To make quick sales today they will
be $1.50 each.

MUFFLERS AT HALF-PRICE. Manufacturers' samples ofFINE
SILK MUFFLERS, an immense variety, many of them extremely
handsome and very uncommon. Brocade and Swivel SiHis in Per"
sian and other rich and novel designs.

#5. 00 Mufflers, during this sale $3, 00
$4.00 and $3.50 Mufflers, during this sale §2XO
£3.00 and $2.50 Mufflers, during this sale $1.50
$2.00 and $1.75 Mufflers, during this sale §| .00
$?7.50 and $1.25 Mufflers, during this sale 6g c

DRESS GOODS.
Our last purchase of Imported Dress Goods was receii ed Monday, and it :3

the most important purchase of the season. Come in today ana'
values we offer in FANCY FRENCH DRAP DE PARIS at 49 Cants a Yard.'

There are 18 of the latest and most popular colorings. A few weeks ago
you would have had to pay $1.25 a yard for them.

Another large lot of later colorings in 40-inch Silk and Wool Mixed Dress
Goods has artiied. 75c values for 37 Cents.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
12-Button Opera Mousquetaires,

16-Button Opera Mousquetaires,
20-Button Opera Mousquetaires,

irr-Pinh, Blue. Nile, Lemon, Chrysanthemum, Cardinal and Pearl, at a sai ing of
$1 on every pair. 20-Button, icoith $4.25. for $3 25. f6-Button, v
$3.50, for $2.5Q. 12-Button, ivotth $B.GO. for $2 00

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul Minn.

ST, P.AIXTL
Our banks, jobbing- houses, and all classes of business men

are upon a sound footing*. Our sails having" been trimmed and
the financial storm weathered, St. Paul invites the Northwest
to its doors with the new era of brightening- skies, points with
pride to its record as the Commercial Metropolis of the new
Northwest, and assures all friends, competitors and patrons of
a continuance of that spirit of fair dealing- which has made the
it}-great.

HOREJS BROS. Who!esa?e OC§raii!. i#°£- Sseds,
MAKE THE BEST t. patS."** *******fcl*.l>3r

M . N
.

HOME-M\DE BRF\D bheweks.HUMU - IVJ AUh ±Jt\l^\U. Hatnm Brewing Company
-761-463-1 165-1 lf>T . i-chllti Brewing Co., foot of Sibler street.

West Seventh Street, ttfewutekk.. J Tl-c Hnr-Loek. 93 Ease Koimh street.

*»j^P&!^
____

JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING CO.'s

lIfiS^feEXPORT "BEERS
ii^^^^^^^^sf AND MALT EXTRACT-

ifg^H 1^ DEPOT, FOOT OF SIBLEY

- Jl_jOCK.
DOES AGE MrAM MERIT? Bar-Lock is not as old a?UUtb AbL MLMN MtKIl * somo other m;lohiues . »elth4
are the otlfer machinos as old as a steel pen, nor the* steel pen as old m
he quill. New things represent projjre3*. It is tba now automnti.s
ctions and the new Visible writing feature which make tho Bar-Loci;
be model writing machine of the world.

Full details of its automatic movements mailed free.
98 East Fourth Street, St, Paul, Minn.


